
T,
W SIJLZER'S THREAT

Talk of Jamming Through Blau-
velt Bill Simmers Down to
Suggestions of Compromise.

MURPHY TO HEAR AIDS

O'Gorman Denies Visit to Organ¬
ization Leader and Resents
Intimation That He Will
Fight Polk for Collector.

Charle«» F. Murghy, already worried hy
th« action« of Governor Sulzer. »us

actually alarmed last night w hen he heard

of the appeal the Governor had made t«>

the upstate organisations to support his

órect i rimary bill. The appeal, accom¬

panied by the threat that the Governor

would he against any organization that
did not help him In passing hi« measure,

spelled »«nous trouble for th. Tammany
leader WbO for some years has practi-

d, i.ued the action ol the state or¬

ganiza: un.

The Governor ha< the patronage. Tam¬
many has none. It is a good bet tliat
time of the upstate Democrats will deseit
th« Tan-.mar y banner in order that their
own interests may be cared fur by the
Governor. The talk of Friday that it

mifflit he wife to ti> to jam the BlSUTelt
Mil thrcuph the ilOejtSletUre over the Gov¬
ern«" Hunerod éopra yesterdsy to

. gsrloug guaaesUon that the Bis irelt bill
he amepde.i to include some of the pro¬
visions (or which the Governor is siao'l-
lng.
However, th» Gov«rnor has stated thai

he wants all his bill or none. .lust bow
many of the features recommen«!«
bUS would be considered ¡,s satisfactory
in maklnc a OOBSpromlSO is a question. It

derstood that one of the Se«
weg directed to sound th« Governor on

that point.
Murphy 1« not no sure that he can

' i the Blauvi-'U measure through over

the veto of the Governor, although be
has told friends that he might K«'t some

cf the Republicana to assist him in such
sn effort. However, it is not likely that
the Republicajis would ders SSOtsI in

upa*'"»; the Rlauvelt hi'!, as they bSV«
already conceded «hat the present law
« amended much more exten-

than is done in the BlSUVell
if the r>«?morrüti lesdei should de«

le amend the Mil to il
ns of the Republicans the latter,

Murphy*! adviser.- tell hlni. would hav«
no reasonable excuse for not rotten; for
It. If so. they reicht be able to repOSS
« a meas.re. even If Governor Bulser
should veto it on the first passage.
Murphy will hare a talk witb Benstoi

Wsaner, Senator Poley, Assemblyman
Smith arid other leclslstlvc bailers be-
fsn they go ba< k to A't-any. That meet«

may take place to-day. although it

.enied y«SSterdny thai an> furmal
« nee had he« n aira:

Senator O'Gorman de« iared emphati' al¬
lí last night that hr ha I not SMS Mr.
M : by tr,.l had no intention of seeing
l.im v bile 1ère n<- resented the intima-
ti'-n that If Krank L, Polk was named
1er Collector of the Par! he would tight

i onflrmatlon hi the interest ot T.im-
Hall.

Th« younger anil more Inexperience
thl reporter the more h«. soi-m*- to (...

Irrpressed with the necessity of con-

r-"-ting my name witb the ectJ« tlei of
Tammany Hall," said the Senator. "11

eses Mr Murphy only about four
- In the last two years. Any «

t ... that 1 am to have any conf.
with Mr. Murphy Ig absolutely untrue. I

irrer from Washington on strictly
U business, and have been Stt«

... c t« H ait day-"
Tbe fa"t that Senator O'Gorman SbOS

ffslttftfi to put up a strenu nt gl
for Um recognition by the President of

th* Tammany organization in the making
DtmsntS is another thin«' thai

a| the leader Of Tammany Hail con-

I ¦... nrrv

MONOPOLY_A DEAD LETTER
Exclusion Clause Never Heeded,

Says Harvester Agent.
Kansas City, Mo.. April M The taking

of testimony at Kansas Pity in the for«
ernment anti-trust proceeding?! again« t

the ir t.nationai Harv«sstsr Oompan>
losed to-day, Tiie next hearing will be

at Sioux ravlls. S. D», whet" tOStimSny on

competition in the sale <<{ agricultural
teslimsuts nil] be eddi» ed,
AI the hOSfini hers I. «-¦ I>oniiellan.

gener..: agent f.«r the International Har-
ompany at Topeka, testified that

hi his five years' service he had never
»poken to an Implement ag< nt about the
handling of International goods to the

«xclufion of those manufactured by any
other Oompany. He declared, boworoi
that he knew a clause covering: this point
Weg contained at one time In contract.«
which agents had signed for him

fc« | can remember said Mr

«".Kan. "no mention nt enforctal the
M e\er was made to me by guy «.f

my oupertots Contracts of naarlj every
other har«. ester company contain a simi-

euse, but I do no* bsliore sny of the
dealer« paid the slightest attention to It."

PREDICTS WIRELESS TIE-UP
Organizer Says Transatlantic
Operators Will Join Strike.
P F Snr.rnpton. organizar of the wire-

:'««*- d'vision of the OoHunordal Teleg¬
raphers' 1'nlon. said last night that a

I of wireless telegraphers was Im¬

pending on three hundred transati.a I
. ',d coastwise steamers, as a result of tho
strike of wireless operators on the Pacific
'oast. The grievances are similar In both

«"ases The wages paid. Shrlmpton said,
«ere not adequate, compared with the

responsibility.
In the Kngl'ish service, according to

Shrimpton. temporary licenses are issued
to men with mechanical skill who are not

skilled operators, and the Marconi com¬

paru m trying to introduce such a sys¬
tem In this country. In the case of a

calamity like the Titanic disaster, he said.
« skilled operator was a safer man to
have on hand than a man with merely
mechanical skill.

_____________

STOPS PAIN INSTANTLY
-HEXATOL
Tl.* new «xii-rn.1 r. m-dv that positively

... N>'ira:«i-« und *n

>,. patita H*nd I*-«*) foi free M»m-

pls tea be it»ln<*4l IMADTI <"<».
||»pt. II. 41 PtUts Ki.w. V ..

PERSONAL.
ALBERT Ö. RBUTBR. M»«t-V .*J"r«ul«e<1 ."*'.

Itfsctaxirllr. (¿une horns or writ». Bu»!oe»§
Aetot tino. Til.JB.

I BLIND TRAIN FOR TRACK MEET
Both Boys and Girls in Half Dozen or More States Are|

Preparing for Annual Sports To .Be
Held Next Month.

Philadelphia. April fl Athletes In In«
¦¦-' "itions for tiie insiiu.tion «.f the blind
ln more than half a doses -lates ere In
training foe the snttUSi trnch and field
¦Port! next month Th« sports in which
cirls will compete will t««- held at th« iev>
frai institutions on May i". snd those
f'» boys win be bold on May 17.
The bimd athlete* .-it es h

will be divided into four dsssee accord¬
ing to ap« The average time m;i«le hy

n tha races and Um ..--'-raK*-
»listan« ( UM l<> m th« 'hei

I be B i.ira!
'I h. i- I -t ri-.i r-

\ge ¦rlll . ¦: pion.

Tha svei sea for the crui.* vvm
m the president "f th« National Athletic

latios «»r Institutiona f»»i th«» in¬
struí turn of tii< I Ii it Ovi brook, Penn
and the av« .-.- ta »3 ¦ allí be s» nt
i«» tt»> secret ,»f the association al the

ol f»»r the Blind In Si Lo

soie BEFO
PARTY ENEMES

I sntlnesd fr.,. nr»t pnge.

the committee or the various speakers
H was plain the*
for it.

had no sympathy

The "boilerplate" literature ai
** ««rang sen! ouï from th«

executive chamber brought a large
number of dlrecl prlrosry sdvo
irom all parts ,,f the si,.te to ¦ ti I
the hearing. Governor Bulzer did not

''r ht tore ih.i mlttee, as had
been expected, bul expr«
«¦».nti meeting of the I .¦

cratic count) chairmen, of wh< m
Bfty-ons were pre« nt, in ih« i k< i-
tive chamber b. ¡"re the hearing

Threatens County Chairmen.

After recalling the party's pi« dg< i I
in.« promises for .:¦..
''rri(M a er said to the chairmen:
"H my Democrat in this state is

against the Dem-ioratic state platform
that man ii n0 Democrat: and as the
Derrocratic Governor of the state I
shall do everything m tnv power to
dnve that recreant Democrat out of
the Democratic party.
"That is all there is to this ma-ter.

Let no man misunderstand me. I be¬
lieve .n calling a spade a spade. I be¬
lieve in tell ng the truth. I am making
war on no true Democrat. I want to

treat every Democrat fair and square
and just and right. I am ¡> Democrat
through and throuqh. but I do not v.aot

any Democrat to make war on me. If

Sny Democrat m th» state tries to make |

war on me I shall fiaht him to the end j
and if necessary summon the partv I
leaders of the state to decide between
that man and me, to determine v\ho is

honest and who is riqht.
"1 Know and you know that th«

ele. tors of the State ot New York, re«

gardless ol part] sfflnations, sr«

favor ot state-wide direct primarle« II
that question were submitted to the
people ¡n mi; Assembl) district In
state it would be carried overwh«
ingly for state-wide direct prim
The Democratic party In the Btat«

of New York hag v.w g great oj
tunity. 1 want it to nvike good snd
k'< p faith with the '. «'t< r# Is 1 at loo

much for a I »emo« rat Ii Gi
ask of til- I >. mo* ral li partyl Mil
want Is t«« lia v «¦ 11 n WlI

was born snd in which 1 sm going to

di" the part« of my father and th«

party <">f mj hopee and m« ambil
and niv aspiration! to be true to Itself,
tiue to Its promis« i and trui

princi]
"What Democrat would have m<

faN« '.' If there be ¦ rh let him ome

f..rvv ..r«i now <.r for«
Th- Governor her»- ¡it this desk le th«
visible government. Hie admit
tion Is open nnd sbove board A|
greal dlfllcultieg and mai

this GovernOi Ii trying to 'in ins dutj
to ;iil as Ood giv« him
Um rieht

Gratitude or Enmity.

"Rest sssured that th« wh
will win mv everlsstlng gratitud«. t it

those wii'i oppow me vv ii1 merit n

mity and Democratic condemnstlon
Even Democratic chairman «.f even

Democratic committee in everj co

r.f the state must now decide whether
or not be is going to be with m or

Kiini« to be against me In ti

«,'irry out cur platform pledgee and to

make Rood our political promises If

he is with me I mill be with him if

he Is against me -murk well whet I say

now -I shall be ¡-«gainst him. He must

« ither be a party to driving me ost of

public life or i must be g party to "hiv¬
ing h im out of the Democratic party.

. No man fears direct primaries ex-

sept a man whose chnract«Br and wloee

ability and wheat mentality and whose

democracy floes not bear th<- search¬

light of publicity. No man f«;«rs «In.- t

primaries unless be would rather be

creature ol "'p Invlalhle government
than the servant of the people.
"Our State-Wide dlrecl primary bill is

n good measure 1 am for it. My,

friend» are for it. My party is for it

« «n this issue there IS no middle gTOUSd.
The Democrats of tin- state have got to

i,. with their Democratic Governor or

they have got to be against him

«ver.« Democrat decide. All my in i

have fought for the right, for the tilth,

for Justice, fo« progress and for hu¬

manity. 1 «shall not change now

"What DSBBOCrat in our slat« is

Roing tO be ¡t traitor and desert me?

In this cause for direct primar is

have no fear of the Ultimate r«su!t.

We will win. i ssy dellbsretelj t< you

Democrats that you have got to Hi«- up

your reprssentatlves in the Legislature
to pass this honest, this Just an« this

j fair, state-wide dire« t primary Mil to

keep our pledge», or I will line up the

people against you and your roprSBOU-
tatives for your failure to be trie to

our platform.
"If you think I will not tight you |

have another big think coming. If >ou

Imagine that 1 do not know the rulen of j
the game, remember I have been in the;

game aii my ufe. They beat Governor,-
Hughes, but i am determined the: shall
nota beat Governor Bulner

.laet me say. if the Mends "I tins n-

I orín cannot write thin .state-wide direct
primary law upon the statute books of

our state before the S.st day of next I...

cember, 1 do not know the power behind

I thla deak. If we ra; in this light it will
" to th« taci thai do nol n

-vhat tin- ci,i,>t.

I aaencl«M ot th« executive, ah oi that
.ower, all th-«t is honest and all rood
it--- nclea win i me from no«

tot-ward ti and t«> «rush ih«-

ocrata «v ho would m.ik. the iem<>
N»-\v Ï »irk th.

aufblna atoen «»i th« . 01 who would
nakc the i lemocratlc pai tj <»f th«
if N.-vi %..: k a political bypocrita and s
¦" Itlcal liai.

Ii da] in fu«- annala
¦f " ii átate. Thia la .. m«

t ever s tneaaod In t

>c li..:: -.»¦ ma) criticise me i»»1
y an doing, annot help

ht-.iw .nu doini i» lut) l will
lubmil patiei t.\ i». that y I Ism.
'.»:t I k'ii»»w -and no »

ettei -that In h« ..«-t

he fui
day, h« s

with deten
earta t

t». il,« a p dgi a noi '.--.-. to i-

nol falae ;,, i ». moi :.«. j and not
,'le "

»rge r
man »»r the »emocrati« B

.- ich« duled i.
täte Public 8«
¡ii and oui

i| the
trenn

ne is it» ml
-»n. t»«»! k th« f"

mit f«»r th.- i ;»»v ernoi or nol It
Set thi

;,»- ti»»! to i« ckon a

,»¦ - .'..!- -»litlt! 1» ,1

. ,'im and lett«
his «1 Ci ¡ m. ,: ;. DOl

.- which, 11
from \

aher "Th«
M la It act j

that then
ireenc

in, r j'ai t .¦- w h »re h«

Roosevelt for Sulze-'s Bill.

ni,* of the telegrama mad« ;¦-t» vv.is

r letter an

Believe t mo t aln

a hi< h.

¡is i und« ratand it,
Hal teatun Mil «ir.»^

"It is th« of all good
state 1 aid >r u

..«¦ i-

m< nt «»( !. ; ry law al i.

¦.

to have theii ¦.

b« hind you the effort 1

it had '¦. n reported
... tel«

a

..['.,
..

«JO I»"'

nter.
i ted li

,..\ ¡n» r s hill .-ii":

I on 1

ti». Immediate
Huit« itlon of J<
,,l \\ ;it»-lto\v II, a. .->'¦»'» ton

High«
-I he reaolutlon on tin priman

Michael Walsh, oi '¦' on

ground 1 uteri
witn the fun« tlona <>f th« i

lat »ir«-.

-r:,, n th« dir« bill

befor« the Judiciary c< mtnrtti
until ; .-. and _a .;

thai time onlj a man bai dful «

ums v.«- «¦ i«-tt la the Bxecul am*

bar.
Am'ing the «peahen were jitdga o

lam II. «Wadbama, president oi th« New
York »State Direct »Primary Asaoctation;
Canon Chas« <>f Brooklyn, snd »\ .-.

,,i i»avenport, no« s Progr»
all Indorsed th« Governor'« bill, but in

from .: f

U.¦ m Itti n»' eg« " thai
n ¦". -1 .-t h i" ¦. f II the provision f->r

como Ittes d« . sndl-

109 INSURANCE CO.'S SUED

Accused of Combining to With-
draw from Missouri.

Jefferson CKy, »Me api II I »ttot a

General »Barker Bled la the iupram«
Court to-iiay q'io warrante procoedlnga
tgaátnsl H99 Are Insuranee eompaniei b»

longing t»» th«' vVestern Insuraao« nion
on til«- cbarg« of violating the satl trust

la« in conibtnlng t»> withdraw from thi
¦«täte. Ha ssksd thai the .¿»onpaaiea bt

Bned
The information Charge« that the NO)*

panlea have sntsiad late .«n aalasrfui
,, mbination to refuse t«» writ« lasuranee
»n Missouri, this leaving the peopl« of j
tin- «tat« vvitii"-it sdequstc Insuraaea pre*

,,., ami i" cas ' i"' »' i»--- beretofoi a

.«.ritten, which would causa a Bnanctal
Cfl lamitv
A similar suit may h» Sled In a f«-u

«lavs SgalnSl the companies In tl- West¬

ern IrISUraSH '. »BUraaa. The Attorn.-;. <;.n-

Sral Intimated that he might seek tadlet*
menta a»,'«i"i" ,n° exeet ofleen of the
insurance (-«»nipaniea. Violation of the

a'itl trust law Is an extraditable offence.

füg city. Me April M. Pire ln*ui-

an ag«?uts In this it- ay th«-re

wmM no «iaiu-'-r thai ti»- on ..». a wo

:<,., ,,.; t to »aniel the |.<»licie* no« in fOI ..

In this state. To do that th«-. Mi
, ,,m the various companies at least R-

(10 i**»- No new business would be writ¬

ten, they said.

MISS SNNI AT BAY
Gives Critics a Sharp Answer at
Women Teachers' Dinner.

ADMITS SHE'S AMBITIOUS

Urges a 5 Per Cent "Leaven" of
Non-College Graduates Among

Superintendents.
\t - :i... c Btre han, who presided I

event
of \\ ..|||-

Ti......¦de
vot.... to a reply t<> tims.- who

tn« preee
.hi was

ai d Mid
.. thing thai si

I pei t of th« ... lente
ge gi

.¡¡mi- j
h.is

.i Mi- B1 tad i
.-.¦'i contemplating others. understand
that me | e hsve < insider« «i it im-

to this dinner to«i
.tiion

reed si ti
.¡ti ickIng

"i in i i plcsd guilty
.1 hope sll

I am not e | rsdo-
a'''l frona the

lOOl with honors

os v.-r. that as the city
. -.,.

«... ... Bchooh
«ins on mlttei ¦¦ « rltlclstng

st lei lent
',.,t la not p

it coi ttee but s elasa
i..v«. lesst :

.\ mong the . TI om
- ho..I

\
1er Waldo diner]

« i book ot song moot
of which wer« to ihe lale

ten. .'

or to M erself.

AGAINST LONG EXTENSION
McRc vnolds Issues Statement in

Pnrifio Dissolution Case.
We' attorne] Gen«

' told the 8 ipretna
tensloi -i" to July

i- -

bet
or t

t to «

ttt position «
.. ¡ii. -i

«nodi«

th-- tim>« for
The

on ...

.>. m.-' exten«
;ssult Ii .:

Ml-r

i.

HATFIELD ANSWERS MINERS
West Virginia Governor Can"t

Settle DilcriminaiOB Issue.

!" the

of the

snd

expert

ti ...
. i ould

I to g th«

Hon.

SET OIL-SOAKED MAN AFIRE

Strängen Commit Rtyiterioni
Outrage on Farm Hand.

April :. P.
¦.,'".¦, n the rklne

msklng a i

rning
th a .-an

rhlng
....

V'srr«
....

MAY "ELIMINATE" HUERTA
Carranza. Rebel Leader, Hears

of Capital Plot.
Eaifi* Pass. T.x., April M -Revoliition-

Ista la Plsdraa Negras the Meskaataam
ppaatt« Regla I'a-s. drew to-day from

I.uts Saldaría, a prisoner, what purport-
to be a plan for the immediate elimina¬
tion" Of fr.-sid.-rit Huerta of Me\n ,» and
the choie« "f a new- ex--.¡live Piominent
politician*, be -ai!, an eaataeertng the
plan.
Saldana earlier th « vv-ek approa» h»d

Governor i'arranza. leader of the revolu-
tlonlsta with a peses propossl H»- pi»
dueed HO Credentials and Carranza or-

»l.r.d bl« arr.-st. To-day Saldana s per¬
sona» rdfeeta arera aearched, and a letter
aras found «igaed -efti the nan»« «f the
Mtnlstsi "t «Wai Mondragoa, and etnpow*
rti i the bearer t»> undertake a "patri-

"') t'-: sloa M»i -; »¦» Mb «I
Baldana <i»ciaieii he sad been euthor-

Mondrsgon, Pella Dis« and </>en-
eral Blanquet to arrange peace term« with
Cat snsa Bsldans ssya ins Instructions
were to <»ff»t Carranza security it his of-
BcsSSGovernor of ('oahulla and the com-

man«) <>f .-»ll the »government force« in the
n»»ith Huerta was to t»e "eHminated,"
bal by what means had not been deter*
a end Cananas waa t»» name a pro-1
\is;on;»i President, preferably Francisco
d« la Harra, who would te-estal'lifh peace
and permanenl government.

Baldana still is In Jail- rnrranza re¬

fus».-- to dis» u<< his at.'«st .»r his mlaston
-.-

MEXICAN PURCHASE "ROT"'

Officials Ridicule Story That
U. S. Will Buy Territory.

rrim n».- Tribun« BOI ' -"i

n, April M. Both In th*
and th« st-»1' Depfutment

^tory published in a N»-«v ^-«>»-K even*
thai th« Cn ted Btatea

negotiating for the purchase of a at -¦.

.pul Ik «>t M- «leo la d«
rioi'n» ad sa n -i est« o -. -ot."

it is pointed oui thsl nol only does
the constitution of Mexico prohibit th»

m of anj of Its ten Itor, th«
Waahlngtos adnrUnlstratJofl could not

>: rj out say men deal without the
«.»»i at it of ¦' y - nn«l it is » rtaln

u not been r.sk«-'i i" authorise
transa« i"»n < t that ehsracter.

The published atoo a . thai the
nited st.«!-s was planning to bu]

::-' Bpcyei I CO., all Of Mexico
lvtn^ north Of th. th parallel
».f north latitud« nn<i th<- whd« of I«ovver
California foi ' ¦. .

Th» Tribun« received last evening from
i. Marttass Sobral, IN M«'\ican Consul

.ral In thla rj .. letter In wht-h he

In on» of this »venir.es paner-- I have
a lona article containing, In abort,

. Mexico la planning
.»nd th» northern

ir iepubllc t», Iteesiv Bp« yei a »»

Who, m turn, will s.-l, thai va.'t tract

of land to the United Btatee, Mexico re-
.. m i«-» this tract the

¦urn ol ' ¦"

¦Thi- Information i" prepnstero'i? and
.- ,.v ,,.-,

Nobod) In Mexico I« planmnc to mak»
a bargain with Bpeyer <* Ca., or

u ith .-,' oi c n hatsoev« :. The mt. t

»f our natl» nal territory la one of our

nest beloved Ideals an«! no eonsldei
«»f money, <»r nr.v other, could b»

tgh to decide any M»xuan to consent

t»» the sale of the slight« .-t parti«",«« of
our Fatherland."

e

HAZY ABOUT CENTRAL PARK
Unknown to Many City Boys

Outside of Walking Radius.
»What an the hours ' pntrsl

., , ,.» . pf -.,,-, 'ake«
Ho« manj Inhabitants «itri it havs

t th ensue?
Pul auch Hn examination rarer before

latlng ell ibl i hools
-< .-ta fare limit of

park m:-! i*s per ceni of the boya «ill
II Of bo] a under tw.

per « enl would be itk«I .¦

.¦- Ai »r.'ico up all ' a

hoy« between nine ¡ml fourteen and « ¦

i. i tape <»t fail .r« i ira -i»l reach

Kamine the asm« yeungstera on the
1- snd the) arould i ponJ

alacrity. Tellowatone Park is m

raphi« s. hut Central Pari I
Moreover, large number« <»f boys In the
i-- in»,»is of Ihi '¦!'¦ ' ape«

ITSlhinS .listan»-.' of the park.
I-- 'i t!. 1 I,» »Public S-

»iti etl League discovered thla astoniah-l
Ing fact while making plsna for the
SthletJc me.-t Which «rill hrim,' ten thou*

bOOlhoya to toe park on June «

Gustavus T. Kitt'v. chairman of th«
mi-.-t committee, bellev« tint th« demon*
rtration «rill b« of great valu« h.t Intro¬
ducing these boy« t»> the park, so that
on futur.- afternoon« they win «pend
their nil K- a nd «limes for a fea h» alt

hours in the open Instead of f»»r candy
"movies."

Courin«) and travelling Coats
/or iUrn nnö (Hörnen

The latest English fabrics ;n original design
from nur own workf onis. Garments of di*-
tinclion useful and necessarv.

Raincoats Dus! Coats
ot silk, linen, mohair, etc.

üc.U.Goggles.Gloves.
motor fiats-Bonnets.

motoring Accessories
of Every DescJiption

f^^eXKr^ Department of "f*|?Jh>^
CHAUFFEUR EQUIPMENT
LIVERY. SUITS. OVERCOATS.
Our extensive assortment afforrJs
an unlimited choice from the most

inexpensive to the best.

Stile for illustrated catalor

.Sol- Apih (m Al-KRKD DUNHIl.l. MO TORITO. Legats

MFtH^E,& 34T5- ST. N.Y.
nt-apOSITE T«E \vg_Ci~~ ASTOKIPl,

NO ALIMONY TO WIFE AT HOME
Court Refuses Assistance to Woman, Pending Separation

Suit, as Long as She Continues to Live in the
Same House with Her Husband.

Charlotte i icrsseer, et Ka. Ill Esst«
«54th Street, »Im is suing Albert J Kramir
for a ««»parution on the ground of crneltjr,
cannot get any alimony because . «. con-

tinucs to \tea in the aant honen with mm.
although th«-v never speak to and seldom
see each ut h» r.

Mrs Kramer said her husband «ame
'homo sert] In the morning .»'«i rioat In
th.- «lav tin;»-, vvhil«- she left the bOUM SftSr
sending her hoy to echOOl In the morning
and did not return until K-anui had tle-

parted. When th« y happened to be SI
honie at the sanie time, the wife gald
remained In her room and lo« k«'d the door,
foi .-he alleged 'he defcndsat had threat«
m d to shoot her.
Kramer, who is a member of the fam¬

ily that (StsMishsd Atlantic «¡arden, in

the Hovrcry te an official in the rompanv
that inns a boxing Huh on the »am«-

property Hie wife sa\s he ¡« worth
M.' To determine the amount of ait-

tnonv he enuM afford to pay her, Mrf.
Kramer cot an order to examine him, but

Justice Page vacated the order yestsrdsy
refusing to allow Mrs Ktani'-r alimony
pending the trial on the giound that ih«
Ii ..w being supported by him.
Mrs Kramer esld that while she lived

In the hoi.se wuh her husband, «he OC« u-

pl«d ¦ different flo.tr. and that he had
Ordered her to leave the house and threat¬

ened t.« lock her cut. She wanted tit go.

but could not without money, she «aid

According to th.- irlfa Krsmer has been
drinking continuous!] sm«e last Octobe«
She alleReil that Kramer saiil he won1«!

"fill her with had" and then kill himself.

|**4AiaWgp§W f-
OUTER APPAREL MILUNERY«^ FURS»

FOR WOMEN. MISSES Mnd J UNIORS,

Announce, beginning Tomorrow,

A Sale of Millinery
at $10, $15 and $25

/ nines to $Jt¡.Including many costly original models
bv leading French modistes and our own smart adap¬
tations.offering the best values of the season.

Will Inaugurate Tomorrow

Important Sales
of Women's Fashionable Suits

Comprising a great variety of this season's smartest models,
materia's and shades.at the following greatly reduced
prîtes.

Model Suits at $87 «.d $o8
Formerly to $IJ$.Oiignal Paris models and our own

hiph class garments, of imported Canton crepe, pure silk
faille, satin de soie, crepe Cascadeuse and crepe broche.

Rich Silk Costume Suits
Of moire and crepe faille.formerly $~;. at -58
Of nch silk and moire fail'e and silk malelasse.
formerly to $100. «*t 565, -68 & *75

$6o to $75 Suits at $45
Of smart club (hecks, stripes, plain and diagonal naw tttffeg,

Small Women's and Misses' Suits from regular stock,
m new French models.exceptional values at $38.

Important Sales of Gowns,
Dresses, Wraps and Blouses

Offering remarkable values in charming new effects for in¬
formal and formal Summer wear.

Afternoon Dresses at $42
Formerly to $~-i.Of Canton crepe. Pompadour rrepr, rrep*» r]m,
chine. satin de soie, and Georgette chiffon, in «ill the fashionable
new shades.

Evening Gowns at $89
Fermerlt to $tfS.Beautiful lace and jewel-trimmed creations ft

brocaded chiffon, crepe chiffon, brocaded charmeuse and lace.

Charming Summer Wraps at $5o
I'nlues to $85.Consisting of some of the season's smartest sty!*»«
the materials of which we cannot duplicate and therefore wish to

dose out.

$i8 to $27 Blouses at $io
The season's smartest styles, of fine Summer chiffons in all fashionable
shades.

CHARGE PURCHASES WILL BE RILLED JUNE U.

fifn Jlwiwe, 46tb * 471b Streets

Furriers and Cold Storage
Tin superiority of our Cold Btoraffe By»tem ht

evidenced bj the continuous atorase year eftei
yeut i'v furriers. The still, cold atmosphere hi«s
demonstrated Iti Advantages. Telephon« Murray
Hill SIM ;"''i nre v. ill «wild for your torn, rujjs, cur¬

tains <->r trunka of clothing promptly.
Household Furniture Storage.
Inspection ot our fireproof warehouses srlll show

their superloi itv Prices moderate. Experienced
packera Eleetri« van service. Estimate* <«r eoet
furnished.
Silverware guarded against Theft and Fire. Ouar-

Snteed from \our floor till return, lolieving you
from r« 11 anxiety.

Safes in Burglar Proof and Fire Proof Vaults $5
per jrear Upward The secur«- place for papers
ol value.

LINCOLN SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
42d Street, Opposite (irand Central Terminal

plotti centrally tócate*], .*«t an Express Sui.ua>' station.
s« od for Pamphlel


